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AllVlillTIHINO KATOSI

tl)l)ihi)i AU trllirmnt.)
One Inch, or Icm, In Hcml-Wwk- per

IIMIIllll.
O110 Inch, or Icm, hi Dully per month. ...... I '
Two InnhcK, or lc, In liolh. per iiiiiiilli... !i to
OviirtlircoliiclnH.Hciiil.Wiikly.pcrlnch

tier month 1 V.

Ovor tlniii! Inchni, Dully, per Hull pur
month I V

Over lhrcu InchcK, In Ixilh.per Inch per .
month..

KATIM!

One copy per yenr. V-- to
Onnciipy-l- x month I 8
HIiikI"' iiiiinlwrn OA

Premium pnper free to yearly kiiuh. Ilicrn.

H0II1I nonpiirell nilvc rl!c mcntn In Heml-WccU-

or Dully, llmt per Inch,
11.00; cue milmeiiiient lncrlloii, ftn

Uxtni notlcin, ten cents per line each

"JJavi: you heard
kinder ol'sels "Have

from Chicago?"
you heanl from

Oregon."

Tin: San Francisco Alttt gets it oil' in

this shapo:
Thu red bandana! In hoc slgno s,

Mom: than 120,000 bills havo beou In-

troduced In Congiuss this cession. Her-

mann was tliu author of not iniiro than
half of Ilium.

Tun Oiegonian Is informed that thu
"comedy" of "Thu Itlvals" on thu Chi-

cago stage has ended, llarilsou was thu
successful rival.

Cut. I', II. .IniiNsiiN, of Ihu Walla
Walla Pnlon, Is danietouly sick. Wo
exlcnd our syiuathles with u wish Unit

hu may soon lu convalescent.

Tin: Masteru manufacturers and wisil
biijers havo bad plenty of tlmu In "hear
from Oregon" and yet Ihu pilco of wool

has not Improved. Too IhiiI, isn't it?

Tin: Hamilton Spectator makes a point
in this manner:

"Positive, grove j comparative, Ornver;
superlative, ( lovclaml anil luurmuu.

Tins is alsmt trim from thu Louisville
Courier-Journa- l:

Theto Is baldly Itcmihllcan of any
prominence who docs not expect lobe
nominated for President or
dent.

Wiiiiin: Is (Iresham, thu man tho pro
plu wanted nominated fur Piesldcnt on
the Itepublicau ticket? Thu will of the
isilltlclans and Harrison got
thu plum.

Tin: Oregoulan editor will now take
down his eucycloia'dia and write an

giving a history of llcuj.iuilu Har-

rison, nominee for President thu
ticket.

Tin: tramp Is worrxlngtho cllironsof
nvery town of thu noil I iw est. Thulniuip
Is a child of "piolecllun" and Itepub-lleiiu- s,

at least, should not grutuMii at
their pniMinco among them.

A (iKsri.i.Mvs In Peuilletoti torelvisl a
hitler Stilunluy fnuu a Poitlaud wisil
buyer, who is a Ucpiilillmu, stating tlmt
If lllaiuii is nomlnalol tho prlro of wool
would go down Iwiieunls n pauud.

Jons .1. l.snvi.i, llio Kansas Senator,
Ktyv: "llariUiu's KHuinl mi tho lailff,
tho ciuiuuey and the t'hlmo iii(Mtloii Is

awkwanl." This was bofuio llarilnon'tf
uoiulnattoii. What will he my now?

So mi: Itepnlilieuns lime lcon a vttwk
at Cbieaipi nominuilug tlciijaiulu Ilnr-liso-u,

of linliMiia, (or l'uidciit. A uroat
many llrst-clus- s and welkdieriitlietl mm
havo Imhiu shattonsl dnrliiK the week.

Tim total towaid otluuul for thoesiduto
of tho hltfliWHyineu who "dd up" tlk
Northern PaeiHe (ruin ovend iIhxs utfo is
inoro than 10,000. Tho e sin try U Uiin
scouivd by soldk'rs, liulttiim anda shoiiif
and pism).

Tin: Now York .World takiw the follow-

ing notice of thu Ontgiuilan :

Tho Portland Oroitouiau, olatisl over
thu Itepublicau victoi v in iU State, has a
spirited ailiclo chow fug that "(Irxwham
and I law ley" would Uj winning IkLut.
Omgon is on stilts and demands (bat hur
volco U) listened to.

If row voplo living tho mountain
should levy a tarill' to prevent Ihu iple
in thu valley from hauling wihkI to tho
lnountaiiis to tboy would uso equally
as gmsl Jiulgnuiut as the levying of a
tarilf on foreign wheat ; and yet thu

statesmen claim tho farmers'
products aio protected. What Kwh.

A Cim ins' vti man lunuiri'd of an Ore-
gon tourist, traveling in tho Kast, tho
other tiny: "Whero is Oagvm?" Tho
Oiegonian at unco disvMveasl that it tewk

wnsidendilo t lino for overylnxly to "hear
fruu Oregon," oven in a livsidoutinl
year, Wo will wager that tho Cituin-nu- ti

man U a ltepubllcan.

I

I W. J. VAST SOHUYVER & CO.,
Hon, HurriHon, nominated for I'rcul- -

dent llio National HcinlJlwui Convcn- -by 1VTaT'rn fl nailCL IXVV Hie Ito,lion at Chicago wum born Jn North C?pil
tluml, Ohio, on Auii.-- t Wtli, rud- - 03 FRONT ST, - - - PORTLAND, OREGON.
imtcil at Miami Unlvorelty, Ohio, in 185ii, AOKNTf

iHtmlicil law in unrinimii, unu 111 .

'removal to IndianapoliH, Indiana, wl.uro CYRUS NOBLE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES; JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING

1,0 Imn Hlnco Applcton'H Cyclo-- ! CO. (Milwaukee. Wis ) EXPORT PILSNER BOTTLED BEER. ARCA-- J

,..dia of Ainoricaii IiIoltuiiIiv wivh of DIAN SPRING MINERAL WATER, (Waukonsaw, Wis) VEURE CLI- -i

llilm: Ho wan oluotud i(!ortcr of tlio; QUOT PONSARDIN CHAMPAGNE. (Yellow Label.) m Am .im

Statu f iipromo Court in 18W, and lif Wi , .

unturcd tliu army aH a lieutenant
IB

tiliintliK, '.
Oiiixiipy hy organized

11

prevailed

mi

it

on

colonel on tliu eomplutlon of tho regiment,
and nerved through tlio war, receiving tlio '

lirovlt of brigadier general of volunteers
on .lanuury 111, 1st lie then returned
in Indianaiolis and tuMtinetl hi.) olllco of

Supremo Court reporter, to wlili-- ho had
lx!on during his aheoneo in j

IWH. In 187(1 ho waH thu Hopuhllcan

candidate for governor of Indiana, hut
wa defeated by it Hiimll plurality.
I'renldent IlayeM appointed him on tho
MiHHiHHippl river eomiulwlon in 1878, and
in 1880 ho wan elected P. S. Senator,
taking bin feat on .March Ith, 1881. He
Ih a grand.Hou of William Henry Har-

rison, tho ninth President of thu United
States, being elected hh a Whig candi-

date over Martin Van Huron, nominated
by tho Democrats. Tho canvass of that
year, 1810, Is known as thu "log cabin
and hard cidor campaign."

Ituiijuiiiln Harrison, thu worthy grand-

son of his grandfather, now Iwfoio tho
people for thu samo ollicu to which his
ilhiHtrlous grand father was triumphantly
elected, is doubtless Ihu ho-- t man that
thu Kupubllcans could have placed in

nomination. IIoJIs a "daik horso" as
ho was lutcly inoiitlohi'il beforo tho
National Knpulilican Cnnvcntiou iiwm-blei- l

last week In Chicago. His record on

thu larlll. Chinese, cuironcy and other
hnortaut iiio.tions is awkward and not

&
light, hut "tint man of destiny" can defeat
him.

At Tin: confeiunco of tho ropre.-cnta-liv- es

of Sherman, Alger, Harrison, Hlalnu,
and Allison delegates, which took place
at Chicago last Saturday, M. II. Do

Young, representing Die Itlaluo interests,
mailo the statement that If Harrison was
nominated it would bo utterly iuiosslhlo
to elect him. I lo could not jsisslbly carry
the Pacllle Coast, nor would ho bo able to
carry any of tho larger States, whero tho
labor element predominated, liecauso ho
voted against tho Chinese bill and treaty
in every phase of It, and hu had com-

mitted thu still greater mlotakn of voting
lo imturall.o Chinamen and give them
tho light of sull'inge.

A ijiunur reached a church at (leorge-tow- n,

1 ml., ilmitig services, that gold had
been discovered in tliu neighborhood, and
that nuggets worth f I or $f apieco wero
being found on tho sin face, whereuNin
every person left the church in tho midst
of ll.e sacred exercises and logan to
snatch for worldly wealth, leaving the
minister utleily alone with tils (iotl,

Tin: Pendleton Tribune has of Into In-

dulged In a few of such Items as tho fob
owing:

)rMmu
IUrd'o
llmvU--

.

,M"rHitKriimii
AlltSMltl
iJik

hiNctt Harrwon'n noniliuUlon thA fol-

lowing sung lll Iwnuug Hitli outhusi-Usu- i

Tunn wm Aid party, n liorrtd oNUIirow,
UMl lim ... M '. J . . I .V WMW nww .......

ktlMW Ikllkl lUllll!
tiu one ni'SnkcU Mil hutoue, mu! ifiit tUroi lo

bfit -

Tbtllir will tw ianlil In Nuvtrntbcr in- -

Tm Is tho plcimc 1111 imintnl by the
Phllailolphia ltecoid :

"The I'nittHl Stat. aro rapidly
the enuditiouH that aie uiit-inua- t

in other puitectcd count iUm. Uc
aio putting wumcn and children at hard
tasks mid laming out trumps with

rapidity."

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

n. RUFUS INGALLS,

Qunrtor-Maste- r Uoueral,
U. S. Army,

To wio IVwrtmcnt
tlu itir')in.o mill custody
of nil Army I lors.vt ami
MnUw iK'IiHtg. nml wluwio

fiie-tim- il tignMurt tnkon
from hU iMtimonhtl U

hero uliown, teetltle I'lom

his oorsomil kuutvKtl;o .id

follows;

"St. Jacobs Oil Is

tho bout Pnln-cur- o

ovor uoori,"

Solil hj UriiKBltlt niul
Driller Hir)uhcr.

Tbe Chat. A. Vogelcr Co.,

1ULTIM0UK. UU,

Cheap News!
Tlx SoxxiJL-'Wooli.- ly

East Oregronian
AND THE NEW 0RK WORLD

From now until after the Presidential election
in November for

ONLY ONE DOLLAR !

Stamps Taken.
Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

trtati'Umatilte Real Estate Loan Association
CORN HU .MAIN AND Wlillll STltHHTS,

East Oregonian Building,
PJiNDI.liTON, OltlitiON.

Loans Negotiated and ltents Collected.

Money to Loan on Country and Town 1'ropcrtj.

.Money Tukon on DojKisIt and I)aned for Customers.

Will inako Filings on Governmcns ltuds.
Tlllo Contests l)cforo tho Land Department a Seelalty.

Town and Country Property llought and Sold.

Information furnished free of both Hnilroad and Government land.

Abstracts of Title furnished, and Conveyancing attended to.

Will 114't as Agents for on Reasonable Commission.

Long-Tim- o Ixwns niado Promptly on Farm Lands.

Financial AsMstanco of livery Kind furnished.

UMATILLA REAL ESTATE & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Pendleton, Oregon.

A CARD. Richardson's Lunch Counter.

To All Whom it May Concern.

Notion 1 lu'tvliy Kuril Unit tin iiinlori-lKiiet- l

tli in will, iiiniii tit- - rtrt Uii.v f July, lM,
etimini'iico lo rli out their lurwe

siiH'kiii coil t ir

SPOT CASH !

We rcrt to Inform mir nmny reicrliHl
(or ri'inin., nut iit,iwnr.v tn

tiitr. wi will he eoiuiK'lluil, on uniliiflor
the ..tote (hue, lo

Exclusively for Gash,

11 nil to iiikht upon nil Hivoiinta luo Hi IwIiik
m'IiIihI mi or prior to Unit tnii fltltfr

M,.,,rr
JIIIM lu UaW

y nun or kt'i'iimi imi.

Fn-- ct .re...
fAKKN t'l'.

iiiio yimiiu brown mme, wi'luhl. iiUmt 110)!
ixminU, with colt iiUmt tun luonlht ohl. uiul
one kih iMirUm;. l'l'nii;ini: in Iht.oiip isruy
lmrr. 'wo onr ol.l. All lln iiIhivo li'-- I
mtIUmI liooca ii wliliont hnniili or lliit.
tlwiiiTfiiii rvoiivi-- r iuiio ly line on the
iiiiiltrii!ii''l, at Ii' rmu h. . I.'lii mli' :iorth
of Vlnon, uiul IHiyinw' i'IihiVi'k.

M A. IlKAOt.K,
Jnltl lm it w Miuo.i, Or.

H.F. Johnson &Co.,
Prescription Druggists.

PURE MEDICINES,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Roquiaitea of tho Toilet,
Stationery & School SupplioB

Fine Imported and Key West Cigars.
OpHMlta VtltarJ Home,

I'KNuurroN, oheqon!

Parlors, Lomonado, Scda
Wator and Root Bcor Dopot.

Trm prntHco Drinks a Sjiiclultj,
Kino CiiiHllcw, Trpih ItoaxKil IVniiuts'holy, Clur. Toli.uco mut Cmuietl

liuutia, ori'IKIl llllll MIIII1'-I- 1' f rilllS

FINE LUNCHES

..

-

,

:

1

tlitwoi'ii iiicnN for ovcry iMiily. irliv Voiil-Oliu'-

Hl'lci'l Hh unit ImiKinrilHitr- -

WHITE COOKS

To iiwpiro fverylhlin.'. .Vo ChliiMonUmt
Ihv nuidi.

KIOWAitDSON'S
Muln mwr Wchb strwt, I'KNDl.lfTON, Oil.

Over Postofflce

i

i HOW IS THIS
it

1

Did Rain, and was a Flood, CauaodbynnJ
lancho of Sousonablo Goods Coming Down to 1

Lee moorhouse & Co

General Merchandise Store,

Choice Novelties in Dress Goods.
Choice Novelties in White Goods.

Choice Novelties in Trimmings.
j Choice Novelties in Embroidery
I Choice Novelties in Parasols,
j Choice Novelties m Ribbons.

Stylish Clothing, Stylish NeckweJ

Stylish Hats, Stylish Underwear.

EVERYTHING NEW AND CHOld

TJriS l

Wo are Crowded as Usual ; Must Make Room ;

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIE
tho

Lee Hoodioyse lb
Pendleton,

JiODUOTTOSii,

Co

ABSOLUTELY A FAC1
AVc oiler for sale our of

Furniture, Store and Fixture!

which inuht lu ilUpoacil of lio'wcon now

September 1st, 1888,

The Furniture will he at that will
sale. A call at our storo will you that

W0 lllt'llll

Dispose of the
m

Now is the

Court Street
Jii'.'t lin iUiv

OF SICASOX'S

at Lowost Pricos.

ami

to

to

Storo.- -

largo stock

ollorod daily infurfl

convinco

time

lock. Store and Flxturi

buy Furniture yj

and see.
cfc OO.,
Pendleton, Oregq

TUB WOULD TYPE7RITE

1011 ritlNTINO
Can l i.i ilia I'... """" mt.ii

rr-oW- iv. .0 tLXJT " V No. 1, rtiO.OO: No. '2. No. 4.' " " ' 'U.CPI'HIN nUVVHItU. k..

n'
nil

Aihlrfw:

-

-

: .vi jiu uy j.aat fcnuioioni ur.

0re?J

prices

need.
what

Come

Hia.OO:
K.u.ernUr.1:o.,.

.

Briggs,
Bl,i.. 1. . i

the Photographer.
stv rgf,XP,aaS K 5 Brtem. He takes pictures toe

w " u ttusouueiy guarantees satisiacuuw

the

thoro

-- Brick

rAiLiiiu.

Briggs, the Photographer
Pendleton, Ore?

The Postoffice Store
ofefer? Bt& Gold Pen3 and such P
thereby laveX&aPerS' Maines and leriodicals,

J.T. LAMBIKTH, Proprietor


